
BARBER SHOP
MORKAU GASK1NS

Tousorial Artist
Two Chairs. I'irstcJnsB Service and
everything :ient nd clean. I respect-
fully sui'.ii it voiir patronage.

HAYTI, - MISSOURI

CITY POOL HALL
Joe iliHon, Prop.

Nent, now building, new tattles and
I iiuivi, jrood lijht day and night.
V. mrteo'is treattii'-nt- . For a pleasant
Iimi!'. eai. and see M. Plenty ol
I layer-.- .

Hayti, - Missouri

COLLAR LINE

STEAMERS

- - .-
-.

Caruihersville, -- Mo.,

to Cairo, 111.

Plying between (. aruthersville,
Mo., and Cairo, 111., making
two trip-- , a. week, taking freight
hum passengers for all way
landing- - from 'aruthersville to
Cairo. Kates are reasonable.

Steamer Wenona
will leave Carntli rsville, Mo.,
lor Cairo, 111., on SundayH and
Wednesday at s a. in., ami
leaves Cairo, III. on leturi.
trips, every Monday and Thurs-da- y

at" p. in. We have a ware-
house and agent at Gayoso and
all way landings. Freight will
le promptly delivered iroin
Oayoso to liuy Vi by the agent.

For rates or any other infor-
mation apply to l.eo A. Green-wel- l,

on hoard Sir. Wunona,
Uiirjther.sville, Mo.

Leo A.
a. f. & p. a.

It.C. tilt KSK WELL

Dentist
All Kinds of Dental Work Neatly

Executed
I'rown and Bridgewurk a Specially

Hayti, - - - Missouri

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician and Surgeon

Otllce phone 5U. Reaidence 60.

Hayti. ... Mihsocui.

J.V. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phono 21,

Hayti. Mo.

Oflice 4G.

J. G. CRlDER
i.

Physician and Surgeon
Oillce ill TllAl'TMANN'S DllL'li Stouk

Phono No. f0
Hayti, - - " "Missouri

F. A. MAYES
Physician and Surgeon

Hayti,

BAYLKSS L. GUI-F-

LAWYER

lluvti, - Missouri.

S. J. JEFPEESS
LAWYElt

Will Practice In All 'ourfs".

Hayti, Missouri'

VON MAYES

LAWYER s

Hayti, - - Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
I'ruteoutinc; Attorney IViniHcot Co.
All Kind of Olvil UUHlneHH Promptly

Attended to
Oillce in Court House

('Aiti'iniaisviu.K, Mlsmichi

duncan & Mccarty
Attohnky AT- - i.A w

Will praiitlce in all the co'irts
Oillce, Over City Unix Store.

CMtOTIIKUHVII.I.K, : : Mo.

T. A. MclTAXL
Notary I'nlillc

(uliua: Bank ok Hayti
Hayti, - Missouri

Call (or a bottle o( Tip Top, Lemp'a
lateat and best special brew.

THE HAYTI HERALD
Wm. YORK.

Published Weekly, on Tliursduvs.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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"I never ti
j

village.
lllcan greedy of gain andEntered hh Reeond-clMH- s matter Oct. mlIili,

1908, at the pontolliue at Hayti, CiU'eloss (if the needs of other.
Mo. , under the of Marchact 8, 1870. , Worsl of ., th(iy ,u.p fonnvr
Hayti, - - Mishouhi.

' speaking evil one another,"
said the man.

OF EDITORS. "Js it really so?" aslced an
is said to be an inexcusable ""gel that happened to

Tor a editor with him. "It is indeed!"
to make the slightest mistake S!li(l tlu I,lllll "why only look at
a statement of any sort, while that fellow coming toward us!

persons, upon whose
' know his face, though 1 cannot

certainty of mid on
' u'11 J'ou h name, see hi little

whose statement in regard there- - xhurp cruel eyes, darting here
to. life and death or the most i,n(1 tn,''(1 !' ferrel. and
portant interests depend, make I ,lu' lim's aboul
the most serious errors without
hwjurring the lighest criticism,
much less blame. Take the
judge on the bench, whose decis-
ions are set aside and annulled
by higher courts almost every
day, and the, judge whose judg-
ment is so reversed does not
suffer in the least in public and

estimation'.
In the same way the physician

who makes a wrong diagnosis of
his patient's disease, administers
treatment that results in death
instead of a cure, loses none of
the conlidence of his patrons in
hi skill, and he may kill any
number of persons secundum
artem without incurring the
slightest responsibility.

These are curious facts, says
the XeW Orleans l'icaynne, but
they are mentioned, not by way
of excusing editorial mistakes,
for there is no excuse for them.

is because every individual
lirmly believes that could con-

duct newspapers bettor than
those who are charged with the
work, while no unprofessional
person would undertake usurp
functions of the judge or the phy-

sician.
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il m()n' Kootl, "
and a to '""I'Mint paid, use of

friends is !l

cannot civilize u'
are Hayti

They will go weeks .

touching a who in
of but they

of and and
great do they now the last

cooked in small You should '

It is the, the
'

room chunks, raw,
and they and slash and

;r: rr-,,,.,:,- ' .Jljr,: Santa Glaus as Banker
being perfectly

Missoriii fancies himself in the pres
of a sword They
no sence of dignity, they

may be found
women, they sit at
.same women, and
latter sire Yet

a to be pitied, On
festive which Ameri-
cans call bulls, are dragged

a room to the accompani-mion- t

of the hellish

We are putting in u

line o! advertising and job type,
to meet increasiwg business.
Watch next
week. Since starting.tltis paper
we used our best efforts to
keep it fully we
a to say, our line of
is about the most in the

Wo have a heading
week--. do you think of

if:

When you want to mark
paper "refused" at the office,
it is not necessary to remember
all the nice things
said about obituary
and of thanks wo will bo
asked lo publish you when

I you are "gone." wo ask is
you to pay the small amount

you owe on subscription.

all the best and in drinks,
at John saloon, Hayti.

If you don't want a drink, come' in
for a chat. if.
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AS OTHERS US.
man was complaining of his

wretched of people," he said,
as are in this They tire

30,

of

be
newspaper ing

in

im- -

It
he

wo
nor

his mouth: The vei'.v drop
shoulders K mean and cringing:
he slinks along instead walk-
ing."

"It is very clever you to .see
all this," the angel, "but
there U one thing you did not
perceive."

What is that?" asked the man.
"Why that is a lookiutr glass

approching," said the
angel. Selected.

Lately our city has
it lot toughs and

bad actors, and our marshals
have been fortunate in not killing
a manor two in protecting and
upholding the good name and
dignity town. Not long
ago Night Marshal Snyder had
to certain young man.
and a days bystanders
had to assist him commanding
respect and compliance the
law. The other day

was compelled to use
club with telling on the
mug a big, bull-heade- Irish- -

man, whose life was saved per-- !

haps by the timely assistance of
bystanders. And yet
people the town who
forever ready to raise a great
howl time the marshals

to resort to heroic meas- -

Asia you would U1VS i,ml ii'tin.es even inter-tin- d

that regarded ,on' wilh lhcm in thtf
heard10' ti":'"' (,uti(s- - Jtis Hating)peculiar persons. Have you

of the Chinese gentleman who f1' our v"nvt to (1,'il1

traveled throughout the United out fow slilV

States letter back make the.
his describing us J'1'1- - Th,,,, Wil' ,(j
siad: "You those Cim1' 1(,1,,, aspect the law,

Americans. iimi must soon draw theThey beyond
redemption, no

and months without Farmers have cotton the
mouthful rice, eat Held now may expect to pick
llosh bullocks sheep in with cold lingers feet from

quantities. Nor until lock is picked
eat meat and in the ginhouse.
pieces. carried into have cotton while sun

in often half .sinned.
then cut

a
civilized nervous.
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our ISank. it is a jrolden omiorluiiitv
lo pave tbe to your future inde-
pendence. There is no time like the

IfVol'lt pre.senltai.es the
lorm ol cash, wise deposii
hire.

Bank of Hayti

HAYTI,

DO ALL YOUR XMAS
Everything new and up-to-dat- e. No old goods over from

last 3'ear, but nice, clean, new goods.
We give away, on Christmas day, a 30-inc- h DOLL to the

prettiest girl. This no drawing lottery.

EVERY TEN CENT PURCHASE ENTITLES
YOU TO ONE VOTE

You should see this doll appreciate it. Come in and vole
and help make some little girl happy Christmas morning. Every
vote .will be counted, and the one having the largest number of
votes will get the doll. You may be the lucky one.

NORTHEAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE

Occasional v one hears
mark: "J wish f was out

town." And then one feels like
saying- - "J wish yon wore," for a

man who stands on the street
cornel's, chewing and spitting,
telling obscene stories, cursing
the town, finding fault with, his
grandmother because she was
a woman, the souri keeps
chants area lot of thieves, that
the doctor and newspaper men
would skin a man to a tinish and
a whole lot more, is a nuisance
and an abomination to a town.

The town cow is responsible
death, this time. Hayti

City Bakery-Pete- r

Streiff
The people till know that Peter

Stroitl i tli bi-s- t bilker who
lo Hayti his bread

as a u can lie bought imj-wber- e.

f) cents a lout or six loaves
for 'S rents. This is a little over
4 cents a loaf. wholesale
price is .'!' cents.

bivad is tresh every day, is
larjrer and better than any bread
sent here. Nobody can tell
Ion,' shipped-i- n btead has been
made or it is made.

I cannot understand why any one
should bin away from
home when they can ;,ret better
bread, made riht here in the city.

Since coming h'-i'- e I have done
everything I could do tor the city.

never see one ol n,,
come Irom another with
bundles under their amis. It is a
pleasure to us lo patroni.e home

when anything is to be
done or any collection is to be
made I alway help aloti'.

What would the merchants do if
everybody should trade away from
home'.' Simply close their doors.

Buy your bread at the ( il
llakcrv patronize home indus-
try .

Peter Streifif.

jm Hides and Skins, etc.

JSAMJfi--- iT,M DRR,S Wants lhcm,

and will pay the highest market
price, cash or trade. The oldest
fin buyer in 1 he county. Let me
name prices on anything you have

Tim Dorris Saloon, Hayti.

Rough Lumber
c rnnnh lumhnfwould lie a splendid idea, hut his cash' c,,l...... ... .. "'"' cuts

will

lo

You

". .w..s mis iiiiih io siijiesl lo at sheriff sale, sale atbought sthe wise a -- ood use for the money- -

the opi-nin-
y of a snvin;.s uceonni in most

way

pifsejit.
be and n

I

left

REASONABLE PRICES

If you looking for bargains in

lumber, don't fail to see

!'. IirFFSTUTTHR
Uavti, - Missouri

GLASS
PftlNTS OILS

DRUGS
I Dr. Trautmanns Drug Store J
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i' risco rracif to derail tlie engine
and kill the faithful engineer.
Arthur Hardin, last week. Ken
nett Democrat.

Poor old Hayti. It is to be re-
gretted that Hayti was so unfor-
tunate as to have one old brindle
prowling around on the street,
when every other town in Mis- -

claiming that mer- - them up

Had

cheap

bread made

lamil.v

KSSiltfVfctfS

NEW ROOM
Hurst &

liui? a newpoo. room, on the south siri- of
the -- quai-e. in the poMoiliee
block, l'.vurx thing - brand

Call and see us.

Call lor a bottle ot Tip Top, Lemp'a
brow.

Has been completed from Caruthers-vill- c

to Hornersville. This will mean
the development of New Country, and
is a step forward for Pemiscot county.
But there is something of more impor-
tance

A I

To consider. neglect that pain.
Dr. BURGESS can remove the cause
and the CARUTHERSVILLE.

mtmmmgmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mrs. S. R. Settings'

Butcher Shop

Swan & Adams
Managers

Mrs. S. I J. (nttin,'s has and now owu
the Harnie Swan and Newt Adanw Imti-lim- . .him. ...,.-,- .
illI(1 ' "u all(l cattle

WiWtfWMTtl(' supply .same This ,sho

Tull
just opened

mw.

npecial

YT
Don't

pain.

bought

'yHOCTKl iallenin'' and lio--

It's nermani'tit.
ronnevM .ippicciated. anil nothing but jood, hcallln .corn-f- . il
mi-a- i wil sold. Ml orders promptly delivered. Phone an-so- , oyour oiileis. At the same old htand, west aide public square.

fc,gB iHBMBMMijegM ...

TIM ft DORRIS SALOON
I have been in the saloon business for 45 years, and the fact
that I am still in the business is sufficient proof and guai-antc- e

of my square dealing and of the quality of my goods.

A F'EW BRANDS"
Old l.yueb Uyc. Lynch Special. Lynch .Special Uurbou

Happy .lack. American Pride. Kentucky Tavern.
.Monarch of the West Premium lyt.. Orv Hun.

Wines, lirandies, Gins, Peach and I lone v Rock and Kve. He.
Out of town trade and mail orders specialty. Try us.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

Eemington Visible Models 3.0 and 11
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